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Our program has a full-time faculty of more than 50 Obstetrician/Gynecologists

Specialists and Sub-specialists, composed of dedicated and accomplished

physician educators. The following are just a few highlights of our major Divisions:

Exceptional Leadership

Our residency training program is administered by highly qualified faculty, each

bringing unique expertise and experience.

Program Director

Dr. Gavin Jacobson has been an ABOG Oral examiner for over 15 years. He is past

president of the San Francisco Gynecologic Society and active in the Society for

Academic Specialists in General Obstetrics and Gynecology.

Dr. Jacobson has been Program Director since 2008 and is starting his fourth year

on the ACGME ObGyn Residency Review Committee, supporting the accreditation

process for all ObGyn, MFM, REI, FPMRS, and Gyn-Onc training programs.

Associate Program Directors

Dr. Erica Weiss directs our comprehensive surgical skills curriculum. She co-directs

the Gender Pathways Clinic, collaborating with Internal Medicine, Mental Health,

and Plastic Surgery to provide sensitive multi-disciplinary care for transgender

patients. Dr. Weiss is the Northern California OB/GYN lead for Transgender Health

and is a resource for healthcare providers across our national organization. She is

developing our Transgender Rotation.

Dr. Stephanie Terry coordinates our didactic curriculum and leads our training in

Patient Safety, Clinical Quality Improvement, and Critical Event Team Training. She

is a Certified Healthcare Simulation Educator and is Assistant fellowship director for

Kaiser’s Patient Safety fellowship. Dr. Terry has attended the IHI patient safety

executive development program, has Team STEPPS Master Training certification,

and is a Communication Consultant for our Medical Center, leading workshops and

providing one-on-one counseling sessions.
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Dr. Erin Niemasik coordinates and oversees our residency training program’s

ambulatory training experiences. She is a new board member for the San Francisco

Gynecologic Society. Dr. Niemasik is also our cervical cancer screening and lower

genital tract lead and operates with the residents on premalignant lesions of the

cervix, vagina and vulva.

Dr. Sarah Morocco leads our Continued Medical Education series, coordinating

speakers for Grand Rounds and overseeing the residents in weekly Morbidity and

Mortality conferences. She has a special interest in family planning and is a member

of our group of abortion providers. She also plays a critical role in helping develop

individual learning plans for residents. Dr. Morocco recently developed and co-

directs our residents’ Emergency Medicine rotation and is developing our Advocacy

Rotation and curriculum.

Specialty and Sub-specialty Divisions

We have all the major Sub-specialists in our field as well as some unique sub-

specialties to provide the broadest and most in-depth training possible. The

following are just a few highlights of these major Divisions:

Maternal-Fetal Medicine (MFM)

Led by Dr. Anne Regenstein, the MFM group includes Drs. Justin Collingham,

Danny Wu and Kirsten Salmeen. The MFM group provides care for complex

obstetric patients. Because of our center’s cardiology expertise, the MFM group

manages many pregnant patients with congenital heart disease. They cover a busy

inpatient antepartum teaching service and ambulatory clinics. They also staff the

Prenatal Diagnostic Center, performing ultrasounds, invasive testing and fetal

reduction. The MFM Division is very active in supporting resident research projects.

Dr. Regenstein is the Chair of the Kaiser Permanente Northern California MFM

group.

Gynecologic Oncology

Led by Dr. Bethan Powell, the Gyn-Onc Division includes Drs. Ramey Little and

Christine Garcia. Dr. Powell is Medical Director for the San Francisco Women’s




